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New Harmony Homemakers Meet

Mrs. Turner Thompson.
Christ- Mrs. Charlie Barker, featured ident,
New Harmony Homemakers roll call with "'The First
the but11- Christmas carols, contest and a
Club held its Christmas party mas I Remember." After
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come, all
ye faithful"
Let us glory in God's
promise of Joy and Peace
on Earth, Good Will to all men.
May the many blessings of Christmas
be with you throughout
this Holiday Season.

,

5f wishes came in packages.
the biggest bulge in tour
for
Christr-,as stocking would be our wish
a New Year of happiness!

wonderful spirit reaches
us is for everyone. Its
heart-warmin;_
out to men the world over. It is a
the happiness our
season, one in which we cherish
us ove; the years.
old and new friends have given
that
of sentiment and joy
deal
great
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for
with our good wishes
we e,2;tend this greeting
the New Year be
Merry Christmas. And may

a truly

successful
the happiest and most

you have ever known.
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The Week's Recipe
Christmas bread, rich with
sandied fruit and nuts, is traditional in many households for
Christmas Day breakfast. Mrs.
Pearl Haak, University of Kentucky food specialist, likes this
recipe.
Christmas Bread
1 package granulated or compressed yeast, 1-2 cup lukewarm
Water, 1 cup scalch,d milk, 1-3
cup shortening, 1-3 cup brown
sugar, 2 teaspoon salt, 4 to 4 1-2
cup enriched flour, 1 egg, 1 cup
fashioned rolled
quick or old
Oats, 1-2 cup pecans, 1 cup mixed candied fruits.

Soften yeast in lukewarm
water. Pour scalded milk over
shortening, sugar and salt. Cool
to lukewarm. Stir in 1 cup flour.
Add beaten egg and softened
yeast. Fold in roll oats, pecans
and candied fruit. Add enough
flour to make a soft dough.
Turn onto floured board and
knead until satiny, about 10 minutes. Make dough into a ball
Place in greased bowl. Cover and
let rise in war mplace until double in bulk, about 1 hour.
Punch dough down, cover and
let rest 10 minutes. Shape into
two round loaves. Place on greas
ed cookie sheets. Brush lightly

with melted shortening. Cover
and let rise until double in bulk,
about 45 minutes.
Bake in moderate oven, 375 de
grees, for 10 minutes. Reduce
heat to 350 degrees, and continue baking 30 minutes more. Cool
and frost with thin powdered
sugar frosting. Decorate with
candied fruit and nuts.
Christmas Breakfast: Broiled
grapefruit, scrambled eggs, 111th
pig sausages, Christmas bread,
butter and coffee.

Wilson's Book Store
Office Furniture
Office Supplies
Duplicators

1 HEADQUARTERS FOR ...
Bicycles, Cushman Scooters, Mustang
ter Bike Motors.

Books - Music
Fountain Pens
Greeting Cards

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND SRP
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RASCHE'S CYCLE SH
213 South 9th Street

Mrs Rollie Turner and daughter, Jean, of Route 5, were shoppers in Benton last week.

fireetings
for

Christmas
We would like each
ornament on your Christmas
tree to reflect joyous Season's
Greetings and our best wishes
for a very Happy New Year.

NATIONAL TORES

The beauty of Christmas has
gladdened the heart of mankind
for centuries and its glorious story has
inspired men of good will, the world over.
Our wish today is that
you enjoy le-the fullest,
the blessedness, the goc
cheer and the fond

Once again, at the close of another
year we are

mindful of the importance of your

good will and friendship. With the holiday season at

memories of this
rcdiant Holiday Season.

hand we are most anxious to wish everyone the Merriest
Christmas ever and a New Year filled with happiness and success.

MILLER wit HNSON COMPANY
L •nton and Calv ert City

Paducah, Ky.
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The Woman's Missionary Sod
ety and Business Woman's Circle of First Missionary Baptist
Church were hostesses for a
Christmas Party on Thursday
night, Dec. 11th. A pot-luck supper was followed by games and
gift exchange in the social rooms
of the church. Gifts were distri.
buted by Santa Clause. The
group went to the auditorium
for a Christmas proteram, of
special music, story, and a film
strip "And on Earth Peace," accompanied by Christmas story
in carols and scriptures.
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Members and friends attending were: Mesdames R. 0. Vick,
Joe Pete Ely, Charlie Cone, Otto
Cann, Roy Boyd, Burl Flatt, Lure
Lature, Stella Foust, Virginia
Hawkins, Marie Owens, Nina
English, Gautie Grace, Josie John
son, Mary Byerley, Esther Garland.
Sara Woolfolk, Louise Wyatt,
Tula Nichols, Verna Petway,
Hazel Andrews. Arbutus Culp.
Pauline Hiett, Mildred Holland,
Kate Landram, John T. Dougherty, Margaret Allen, Polly Hendrickson, Lucile Lilly, Kathiene
Austin, Nancy Hill, Mildred Clark
Anne Bally.
Grace Jenkins, J. T. Hiett, Rebecca Bearden, Carrie Walters.
Fisances
Dorothy Lumpl6ins,
Harrison, Juanita English, Etta
Hunt, Gladys Kellam, Mildred
Dodd, Pearl Jones, Mary Helen
Gregory, Lois Holland, Betty
Grant, Willie Mae Butler, J.
Frank Young.
Rozell Linn, Ann Anderson,
Hattie Rasco, Emily Redmon,
Louise Miller Mozelle Nichols,
Misses Margaret Heath, Mary
Ellen Lemon, Thelma Thompson,
Nancy Young, Jane Landram
Martha Nichols, Betty Hend-
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our sincerest wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and
_
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New Year.

rickson.
MURRAY STUDENTS ON
CHRISTMAS VACATION

LONG CONCRETE COMPANY

Murray, Ky. - - Christmas
holidays for the students at Murray State College began Dec. 20
and will last through Jan. 4.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC presi
dent, said the present semester
will close Jan. 22, with the spring
semester set to begin Monday,
Jan. 26.
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fashioned sincerity, we say,
"Merry, Merry Christmas."

LAMPKINS MOTOR SALES
ins

Graves Lampkins, Dewey Lampk
E. L. Beale
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PMRS. LUCY HARPER WED
1,TO GEORGETOWN MAN
11 At a late afternoon ceremony
cis

o fiDec. 6, Mrs. Lucy Harper
Route 6, Benton, wag inarriel to
J. L. Fields of Georgetown.
The wedding was solemnized
in Margaret Hank Cumberland
Presbyterian Church, Paducah,
ofw th the Rev. Thach Shaul
ficiating.
The only attendants wer. Mr

SCRIPTURE: Matthew 2.
DEVOTIONAL READING
19:541.

and Mrs. Lloyd Rudolph.
Mr And Mrs. Fields will make
their home on Route6, Benton.
ViTHAT the world brings to
V V Christ is never to be compared with what Christ brings the
world. Not all the Christmas gifts
that ever were, including those
given to the cause and in the name
of Jesus. equal a small part of the
value of Jesus himself to the world.
Nevertheless, ever since the time
of the wise men from the east,
gifts have been brought and laid
at the feet of Christ. in one way or

Ac-Z2
'

—"friptiP.114.041:

traditional with us to greet our friends
at Christmas time in the spirit of good will
and merriment that marks the seqson. And
Ys

year is no exception!

Our wish today is that youi

_

rounds and rounds of good cheer anc:
,ontentment. And may your New Year be one
with

--perity and achievement.

for centuries and its glorious story has
inspired men of good will, the world over.
Our wish today is that
you enjoy to the fullest,

By Order of Judgment directed to me, which issued from the
Clerk's Office of the Marshall
Circuit Court, in favor of Local
Finance Company of St Loui-t.
Mo. against Ray B. Graham I,

another.

,
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1,11,4111
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'
WAv.

The beauty of Christmas has
gladdened the heart of mankind

Wisdom
Many treasures of wisdom,
through these 19 centuries, have
been poured out for the Master's
service. Not that men can make
God wise; but the
wisdom and
learning of mankind can be. and
`lave been, put at
he disposal of
'hrist and his
To takt
ae fact alone:
')e trans'atic n of
he Bible into
frandreds of Ian Or. Foreman
)u a g es throughut the world. The work of transaqui; can never stop, because Ian;uag,es keep changing; the English
in I the French of this century are
not the same as they were cen;uries ago, and Bibles translated
for those times become hard to
understand in our day.
Not that a new English translation is needed every few years; but
somewhere, all the time, into some
language or other, this work is being carried on. It is no simple job;
a translator must not only knoW
Greek and Hebrew, but also, and
very thoroughly, the language into
which he translates. Mos) good
translations are made by groups.
for many heads are ' — .)1- than
one, at this work.
of the
When we add to tl
„caolars
translators all that o!
have done, all the bra o v, rk that
has gone into the or'nting :1-.d binding of the books and d!stributing
them in many ways; we can se,)
what the devotion of intellectual

the blessedness, the goe
cheer and the fond

or one of my Deputies, will, on
the 5 day of January 1953, between the hours of I o'clock p.
m. and 2 o'clock P. M., at the
Courthouse in Benton County of
Marshall Ky., expose to Public
Sale to the highest bidder, the
following property or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy the amount of the Plaintiff's debt, interest, and costs),
to-wit:
Ton
One 1949 Chevrolet Is
Panel Truck, 6 cylinder, Moto:
860980.
No.
levied upon as the property of
Ray B. Graham.
TERMS: Sale will be made on
a credit of 6 months bond with
security required,
approved
bearing interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from day
of sale, and having the forre and
effect of a Sale bond,

GSA

VOLNEY BRIEN, Sheriff
Tl t• Leon:lid tind J. Allier!
Mrs. Esther Ross of Route 5
was a recent visitor in Benton.

talents has meant, through the cen
tunes, to the Christian religion.
Wealth
Think what a difference it would
make, if suddenly every Christian
in the world decided that the
Lord's work could get along just
as well without being offered another cent. No new churches would
be built; existing churches would
fall into decay because no one
would pay for their repair (and
free labor wouldn't do it. because
that too is a form of wealth). Home
and foreign missions would come
to an end. Christian schools, hospitals and colleges would close
down. No Christian books of any
kind could be printed. Radio religious broadcasts would cease, be
cause there would not be any (ale
to pay for them, and even the
"free" time, which always costs
the station something. could no
longer be offered.

nce again we-pitible-as

From Each His Own
Christianity is today an international religion, though it started
off as the religion of a few Asiatic
Jews. But Jesus was scarcely out
of his cradle before those men of
the East came, and they were the
first of a long line from every nation and race in the worla.
In America we think of Christianity as almost an American religion; but it is not. Americans
have brought much to Christianity,
—their energy, daring, pioneering
spirit, their practical slant on
everything,—these have given to
Christianity in North America a
"color" and a "style" all its own.
But we are not the only Christians, perhaps not even the best
ones. There are Indian Christians.
and Chinese Christians; there are
Chilistians among the Eskimos and
Zulus. There is some Christianity
behind the Iron Curtain; it is found
in Scotland, Sweden, Spain, El Salvador.
And while we are all brothers
under the skin, the fact remains
that it takes all kinds of Christians
to make the Christian world. and to
make the world Christian. Our
missionaries do not go out to make
American Christians; they go to
make Christians. And every one
who comes to Christ brings something which Is specially his own.
As Rev. John Monselri hymn has
.
it:
"Fear not to enter His courts in
the slenderness
Of the poor wealth thou wouldst
reckon as thine:
Truth in its beauty, and love in
Its tenderness,
These are the offerings to lay OR
His shrine."
iCepyrtibt MY by is. DIvIglo
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V
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by

-'*.;,lehrisunas fills a large!lace in our life today. With each recurrence it bring wave of good feeling and friendship that makes the air
softer and warmer and 'puts new happiness into mit hearts. It is this good
feeling that instills in us an ever greater aprreciation of the loyalty
and confidence o; our many fine friends. To them we want to extend
_ !looniest wishes for a joyous Christmas and a happy, prosperous New Year.

May the festive table you serve
this Christmas time represent the
joy and happiness that all of us
pray for and may it abide with
you for many, many years. Let us

fellowship of the Yuletide continue to be

all walk in His path of Righteous-

41

ness, and live with His blessings.

BAILEY Hardware & Furn. Co.
Benton, Kentucky

yours long after the
Holiday Season has passed.

There's something about a tur- 2 cups bacon fat or margiffine
key that makes him a welcome 4% quarts broken corn bread
(or part bread)
guest in the house when the fami4 teaspoons salt
ly gathers for Christmas.
He is a regal bird alive, of 2 teaspoons poultry seasoning
4 teaspoon pepper
1
course, and he's one that loses lit- /
tle grandeur when he has been 3 eggs, well beaten
cooked a golden brown and served
Rub inside of oven-ready turkey
astride the biggest platter in the
with the 2 teaspoons salt. Cook
house. And when he is cornbread
in half of the bacon fat or
onion
stuffed, he's tit for even Santa
margarine until soft, but not
Claus.
. Melt remaining fat and
browned
Try it ahead of time in a Sunday add with onion to corn bread. Mix
chicken if you want to be sure be- well. Add seasoning and egg and
fore preparing the holiday dinner.
stuff into turkey. Skewer, truss,
You will find corn bread stuffing rub skin with soft margarine or
good with any kind of bird, fish or
shortening, and place on a rack in
meat.
an open roasting pan. Cover with
ROAST TURKEY WITH CORN clean white cloth moistened with
BREAD STUFFING
melted margarine or shortening.
Roast at a low temperature
1 18-lb. turkey
(300•F.) for 4 to 4% hours, basting
2 teaspoons salt
as needed.
1 cup chopped onion

Mrs. Genoa Gregory and Mrs.
Mrs. Van Tyree and children
S. Stone left Friday for Frank
in
W.
s
of the county were visitor
fort, Ky., to remain until after
Benton last week.
the holidays with their sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Lyon, and daughOtho
ter of Mrs. Gregory, Mrs.
Ward and family.
Mrs. Walter Peck and Mrs.
were
Pearl Chambers of Route 6
Mrs.
shoppers in town last week.
Chambers has returned to Dearoorn.
in,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frankl
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ookley attend
in Bened the McNatt funeral
week.
last
ton

So this Christmas greeting
is sent with a heart full of
gratitude for the blessings
of our friendship.
May you enjoy a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy
-
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than a century is a
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RESOLUTION
In memory of our most honored and devoted brother, cornpinion and Sir Knight,Walter L.
Travis, who passed from the port
als of the finite through the
gates of the infinite on Nov. 18.
1952, after having given his best
for the Masonic bodies of Benton
for a number of years and who,
at the time of his death, was
serving as tyler and sentinel of
the respective bodies.
Therefore, Be It Resolved that
the various bodies have lost one

of their most devoted and faithful members, whose counsel always was wise and one who al
ways stood ready to to anything
for his lodge and bretbern, as
well as anything for the betterment of the community in which
he had lived and also anything
for his church.
Be.It Further Resolved that
we express to the family our
deepest sympathy and l‘ssure
them that their loss of husband
father and grandfather was our
loss also, and pray that Be who

is able to take care of all our
neeJs comfort them and keep
them ever.
And Be It Further Resoived
that a copy of this resolution b"

be sent to the Benton newspapers and that a copy be sent to
the Masonic Home for publica- F.
tion.

filed in the minutes of each c
the Masonic bodies, that a cup
be sent to the family, that copies

i
1

Signed:
Louis R. O'Daniel
Roy P. Emerine
Robert R. Rider

HURLEY 84. RILEY
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1108 1-2 Main Street
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Where the Beat In Funeral and Ambulance Sento'
Cost So Little. Three ambulances available, Vivo
equipped with Oxygen
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

List I

YOUR LIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM

MEN OF TIE WORLD REPRESENTATIVE.

our rtuperty With Us
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Forest Service. U. S. Department of Agriculture

e commercial timber of the East and South were almost
d this country wake up to the problems of conservation."

More than two thousand years ago.
three Wise Men followed the Star of
Bethlehem to a manger. .the humble
birthplace of Him who was to bring a new
spirit into the H'orfd ... the spirit
of "Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men."
Today, as in all the years between,
that spirit lives on in the hearts and minds
of all mankind...calling us to ehur:th
on this, our Savior's natal day ,.. to lift

May the spirit of happiness and good will
that fills this season live in your

-

our voices in those beloved'old Christ:lift cur
mas hymns'and carols ... an.
I
hearts anew with the courege añd hope
of Ills message.

home and bless your loved ones for
the many years to come. A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year CO all.
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Ex-Resident
Of This County
Dies in Ohio

Funeral Held
For R. E. Norman

NO PAPER NEXT WEEK

Several From Her.'
At TVA Meeting

J. L Craff of Hardin Route I
Was in town last Friday and renewed his subscription to the
Courier.
Noah Peck of Calvert City Rt.

Local News of Our Neighbors

2 renewed his subscription to the
Courier last week.
Bill Gilliam of the naval air
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Strow and
service will be home for the
en of Clovis, N. M., will
childr
Christmas holidays.
spend the Christmas holidays
In Benton with her mother, Mrs.
es.
Cora Davis, and other relativ
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Luther Thompson,
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much
out again.
gor
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. McGre

May all the joys of
Christmas be yours and
may your NL NV Year
ON einc.w

were
and Brenda of Route 2
shoppers here Saturday.
Lt. and Mrs. Carl Collier and
children of Corpus Chriti, Tex.,
holiwill spend the Christmas
days with Mr. and Mrs. 0. E.
Gilliam.
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Edwards
in
and children of Route 1 were
town Saturday shopping.

INTEGTO SERVE OUR COMMUNITY WITH
HEARTRITY AND CONSIDERATION IS THE
AND nue
FELT WISHES OF YILBECK-C.ANN
SERVOUR
FIND
WILL
ENTIRE STAFF. YOU
NREASO
ICE EFFICIENT, DIGNIFIED AND
NEED
ABLE. CALL UPON US IN TIME OF

FJJ.RFCK RT

C

ANN

FUNERAL HOME
Services OxyAir Conditioned Chapel - Ambulance
gen Available at any time.
cky
Phone 4681 and 2091, Benton, Kentu

Our Christmas wish for
that the Holiday Season
may hold the promise
of peace and prosperity
fr the coming year.

Commissioner
SALE
MARSHALL CIRCUIT COURT,
KENTUCKY.
BANK OF BENTON, INC,., PL'FF
VS.
RALPH MERCER DAVL, AND
WIFE, VIOLA M. DAVIS, DEFT.
IN EQUITY
By virtue col a Judgment and
Order of Sale of the Marshall
Circuit Court, rendered ut the
October term thereof, 1952, in
the above styled cause for the
sum of $100.00 at the rate of 6
per cent per annum from Sept.
6, 1948, until paid, and all costs
herein, I shall proceed to offer
for sale at the Courthouse door
in Benton, Kentucky. to th.
highest bidder, at public auction on the 5 day of January,
1953, at one o'clock, P. M., or
thereabouts (being County Court
Day) upon a credit of six months the following described
property, to-wit:
One lot 50 by 100 feet on the
south side of Highway No. 68
and more particularly described
and bounded as follows; Beginning at the northeast corner of
Grantors Tract at an iron stake,
running thence, south for a distance of 100 feet; thence west
for a distance of 50 feet: thence,
north 100 feet to the above mentioned highway; thence with
the highway 50 feet to the place
of beginning. Being the same
land in all respects conveyed to
these defendants, by Leon A.
Ross and wife, Frocie Mae Ross,
of deed dated February, 15, 1947
and of record in Deed Book 77,
page 572, Marshall County
Court Clerk's office. Said mortgage is of record in Mortgae.e
book 45, page 591, Marshall
°minty Court Clerk's office.
Or a sufficiency thereof to
produce the sums of money so
ordered to be made. For the purchase price the purchaser with
approved security or securities
must execute Bond, bearing legal interest from day of Sale
until paid and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders will be prepared to comply promptly with these terms.

FORA

CITRISTMA`_
It is our fon
hope that this Christmas

& FURN. CO.
Kentucky

be filled with nany warm and p
mometus for you! And that the New Year bria
you the fulfillment of all the sincere wish*

9eot
te6

CALVERT BANK
Calvert City, Kentucky

W. B. HOLLAND
Master Commissione:

May your Christmas be
merry and its joy and
happiness spread thrcughout the glad .17 ,v Velar!

Y &RILEY

Marshall County Board of Education

GROCERY

litAL ESTATE

T. V. MOBLEY
HOLLAND ROSE
EURA MATHIS
DELLA YORK

BOONE HILL
W. J. BRIEN
DAN GOLD
AARON IVEY

441
,
10

May all

the good cheer

and happiness of Christmas

and the New Year be
yours

in every way.

mem!

christma
Once again the season of song and merriment is at hand!
As young and old raise their voices in 4.ttle with the
Christmas celebration may we add to tir chorus of harmonious
-

greetings, a cheerful wish for all our fifiends.
"May you have a Yuletide of comfort aind joy—alslew Year of peace,

PEEL & HOLLAND

JOE DARNALL
Standard Oil Agent
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he Maple Springs Homemak_
Club met with Mrs. Dan Gold
l day meeting
Dec. 17 for an a
and Christmas i party with 11
members and two visitors present.
Roll call was answered by
The First Christmas I Remember".
After suggestions and announcements by the president.
The lesson on Landscaping was
!give nby Mrs. Gold.
I Mrs. Jess Gregory was selected as a delegate to Farm and
Home week.
Mrs. James ,Henson gave a
very interesting and educational
, talk on "What you need to know
1,about tuberculosis".
ThP clothing leaders gave the
lesson on "Fitting Dresse,".
The recreational leader led us
in Christmas songs and games.
Gift were exchanged and the
, Christmas prevailed during the
I day.
The noonday meal was enoyed by all, even r. Dan Gold.
The next ttieeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Max Wolfe.

joyous and
,y your Yule-tide be
fullest Incas_
. • . with.the
contentme,:'
of happiness and

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our many
thanks and deepest appreciation to our many friends and
neighbors for the many gifts
and the ones who donated money which was used for buying
clothing. All this will be long
say
remembered. Again we
thanks a million for everything.
Margaret Childress az Sons
Don Menefee, field representative of the Social Security ofvisit
fice at Paducah. will not
that
Murray on Dec. 26 because
ay
day has been declared a holid
for federal employes. Mr. Menwill
efee's next !hilt to Murray
he on Jan. 91 1953.

,L11

reflected

in •

brighten
with joy

Here are our three
Yuletide wishes .... may
they all come true for you!
TUNE!
1:7!! GOOD CHEER! GOOD 'FOR

fittingly, must bring to
us a remembrance

of divine love shining on His
face — for Christmas with

the old

with Christmas in our hearts
one day... hut every day. Yor
our peace.
mad mr auencb the joy or dim the,light.of

.nothing in life

, is
no thought of the love of Christ
meaning.
empty of all sacred
Season we wish you
In the spirit of this glorious
Happy New Year.
a ''r7 Christm-s and a

ids the curtain begins to draw across
tmas
year, we pray that the spirit of Chris
ciloug with the many wishes
that you already recei,e,I,
we would lilt to add ours
May this he a very
Christmas for you
may thc New Year be en,

Merry

.

MORGAN - TREVATHAN
AND GUNN
INSURANCE AGENCY
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JEWELRY — LOANS
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sirls of
Benton, Route 5, will celebrate
their Golden Wedding anniversary Dec. 23 with an open house
he hours of 2 to 5 o'cloc)t
ir home. They have expresse a desire that all of their
friend call to see them at that

The joyous peals of
Yuletide bells find their
cheerful echo in greetings
to our friends for a very
Merry Christmas
a
bright Happy N_ .

•The other children are Alton
Victor Sirls and Mrs. Orlean
Kirk ofDetroit; 'Wilburn Sirls
Of Sikeston, Mo.; Lawrence,
Getarge, B. D. Sins, Mrs. Iva
Mathis, Mrs. Q. S. Faughn and
Mrs. Della Yoitic, all of Mar-

iind

shall county.

PINE JEWELRY — LUGGAGE —
on anything of wimp
— OUR NEW LOCATION --

B'Way — Paducah, K

f

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Sirls are both
life-lo g Citizens of Marshall
count . They were married Dec.
28,1 2, in Marshall county and
have resided on Benton, Route
5 sin that time. Mrs., Sirls was
18 ye s of age and 1Mr. Sirls
was 2
Th Strlses are the parents of
12 ch ldren, eleven of which are
living and all of whom are expecte • to be at the Sirls' home
e anniversary occasion.
for
ries Sirls, one of the sons
servi4g in the U. S. Army, has
lust turned to the States from
Kore and will be home next

May the cheerful
and friendly spirit of
Christmas guide you
through a New Year of
happiness and success.

her Anderson was in town
day and renewed his sub.
ion to the Courier.
Dotson of Route 5 was in
Saturday on business.

....-.174rotaartosew

the Holiday season is
FOR many of ustime.
"This is a happy

also "ir.ventory
coincidence. Because, when we come to.
is quite so vaincount our assets ... none
;
able as the one that never appears on our
books, but which is always written large
in our hearts . . .' the friendship and
loyalty of those u hom we are privileged
to serve. To one and all of you we say most
sincerely:"Thanks a million ...and may
the happiness of the season abide with
you and yours throughout the New Year."

As all hearts echo and
re-echo the joyous
words "Merry Christmas", we wish
to join in the spirit of

our many

the season and add our greetings

brightness a

to all the rest. And may the

of (hr

New Year bring you
every happiness, too!

by family, friends and all those
you love...enjoying the full
warmth of the spirit

IJiIci
GREETINGS
• 0040*ollkhot
'
We salute St. Nick ...
bringer of gifts and bright
symbol of holiday cheer. May he
make this Christmas a merry one for you...
and have many happy landings
on the rooftops of all our friends.

"c.,4 '

It's traditional with us to greet our friends
at Christmas time in the spirit of good will
and merriment that marks the :eqson. And
f'is yew is no exception!
A, 1

Our wish today is that your

be idle,

with rounds and rounds of good cheer and
ontentment. And may your New Yew be one
:- ro.Terity and achievement.

was
C. B. Duncan of Route 7
wed
In town last week and rene
er
his subscription to the Couri
while here.

SOCIAL and PERSONAL
Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ruit of
Route 3 were Benton Ba day Route 1 were Satur
here,
shoppers.

FOR THE
SEASON

Yule Program Held
By Pupils Al.
Ohio
d,
•
Oxfor
of
Noble
of
rd
Mrs.
Peel
York
Mrs. Howa
High School
day shoppers will spend this and next week

AND

any
WONDERFUL new invention now aunt Lere. U you wear
kind of truss. then see this latest scientific discovery —
PS —
ELIMINATES TORTUROUS BULBS, BELTS & STRA
nteed never
"SUTHERLAND'S IMPROVED TRUSS"—Guara
leather —
to break, rust or lose tension. — No elastic — No
No odors.

OUR BEST
WISHES FOR THE
COMING NEW YEAR!
J. B. RAY

Service Station

case of illness.
Tour doctor knows best what to do in
prescriptions.
know best how to aceurately fill his
service.
skilled pharmacists are always at your

Holiday season is
'This is a happy
when we come to.
He is quite so vela-

with her lather, George Allen in
On Friday morning . 10 o'Le,nton. Another gue'tt in the Al- clock in the Benton High School
len home will be Mrs. Lucy Lee the pupils in the grades and the
Dorian of Louisville.
high school held their annual
Christmas programs.
All students assembled in the
downstairs hall and sang Christ
mas carols. '
Then teach-rs of the grades
°L... Mrs. Molt:Th'
their annual program wh'ch
had
the
at
ly McClard, 75, who died
reading and singhon e of her daughter, Mrs. I e - consisted of
s about Christmas.
la Gore on Elva Route 1, were ing storie
nged from Christ
held Saturday afternoon at thp Gifts were excha
in each room.
trees
mas
h
stalp
er
Broth
uy
ence
resid
Stinnett.
Lawrence Houser of Route 1
Burial, by the LiIIi Funeral
in town Saturday and rewas
ce
Home, was held in the Walla
newed his subscription to the
cemetery.
Other survivors includc two Courier.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Warren of
grandchildren and one great
Hardin Route 1 were shoppers
grandchild.
In town Saturday.
FAIRDEALING SCHOOL
THANKS ITS PATRONS
We want to take this opportunity to thank each and every
one for helping us out in donating money, groceries and other
gifts for the Fiddlers Contest
which was held Friday night.
g
Dec. 12, at the Falrdealin
School.
We want to thank all business
eal.
places in Benton and Faird
patrons
all
help,
their
for
Mg
s
and teachers, also the judge
part
and each person who took a
success.
It was a
almose
And as Christmas is
and
each
wish
to
we
e,
it-r
Merry Christmas
every one
and a Happy New Year.
The Committee,
pson,
Mrs. Gold, Mrs. Thom
on
Newt
Mrs.
and
York
Mrs.

Funeral Held For
Mrs. Molly McClard

irsMay your Christmas be as
A doorway ea good cheer,
itirough which you will pass
To a Homy brawlaail

SHELL SER STA.

great
want
a

ver appears on our
lw s written large
he friendship and
e are privileged
I of you we say most
million... and may
season abide with
out the New Year."

To the many greetings that
come your way, we should

like to add ours—to wish
you a truly Merry Christmas

We Took forward est&

year to

sharing with

our many friends the

brightness and good win
of the holl,1 1-,,

nce more may the
Christmas Star send its
blessing down with the same

good fellowship
spisit of friendliness and
merry one—and that
warnake your Christmas a

glad meaning it brought to
Bethlehem. And as we yield
of
our hearts to the spirit
tenderness which pervades
we
the Christmas air, may
love
nly
remember the heave
world
which came into this
the night Christ was born.

The Christmas Season
is with us again and

c wish

take the opportunity it offers

IL
that

et us remember,too,
we keep Christmas truly,

love
only when we permit the
our
of the Christ to enter

us to greet our many friends,
and convey to them our sincere

Christmas
joy a truly Merry

message of "Merry Christmas—

Year.
and a Happy New

Happy New Year"!

hearts and lives. May

you en-
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FOR SALE
1950 FORD Sedan - Motor No.
B-OMP-113099; 1...eense No. D215-994 South Carolina 1952.
1940 FORD Tudor - License No.
11-709, Ky. 1952.
1938 CHEVROLET Tudor - License No. 532-642 Ky. 1952.
1949 PLYMOUTH Sedan - Motu'
No. PLSX2917.u; Licen.e No. 11.
L783 Tennessee and 4069 FOI'l
Campbell, Ky.
.1935 FORD Sedan - Motor Nw
502-694-52; License No. 533328 Ky. 1951.
These cars will be sold on or
after January 15, 1953, for stor
age and service charges by
TREXLER'S AUTO SERVICE
Benton Route 5 on H'ways 68-80

May these be the gifts that Christmas will bring to you..
• the joy of happy memories
• the peace of real contentment
• and the happiness of a bright New Year

Crhe warm spirit of this
Holiday Season is symbolized by
the friendly Christmas candle,
lighting our way to closer trice&
ships and greater happiness.
May your Christmas be radiant
with joy and good health.

FURS WANTED
HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS - I
Will Be in Benton every Saturday this season to buy all 'Olds
of raw for so brn your Furs
• to town. I will be at the Roy
Maxey Cream Station. -- I will
pay HIGHEST Prices possible. I
See Me before you Sell.
TONY DALTON
- Woman to flo houseWAN
keer.ng work; easy work, short
'hours, good pay. Apply at Courier at once.
FOR SALE — Small I room kerosene heater. $3.75. Apply at the
Courier office.

CHRISiIMAS

teetinf
From all of us, to au our friends
This greeting is extended...
For a very Merry Christmas
And a New Year that is splendid.

MIDNIGHT WED. DEC.24
UNTIL MONDAY JAN. 5

CORNER CUT RATE
Mr. and Mrs. R.O. Vick

of other days are recalled as we enter
another Holiday Season. In the spirit of
remen- T " -2 friends and associations of the.
past, we extend our grcc:

fl MERRY CHRISTMfIS
Win
fin aliflPPY neu
H Contractors
McWATERS-ENGLIS

IT'S NEWS IT'S DIFFERENT!
IT'S SENSATIONALI,

BIG Announcement Soon to
Appear in

this Newspaper...

J. R. BRANDON
Insurance
• HEALTH & ACCIDENT
• LIFE k HORPITAGIZATION

Chevrolet company
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